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Cl:('i'.ti.i湖)l-IOgjl， (低温湖)Igjl以下， N: o.05~2mgjl， P: o.005~O. 5mgjl， Si02: 1~30mgjl ， 







の様なものが放流されて居る.日中の水温は岸で 31.90C、池の中央 31.4'C，7mの底で， 19.7'Cと云
った低温で表面との差は 120CICも及ぶ.
酸素は表層で95%位であるが底層は無酸素状態となって居た CI、SiO" Fe， の含量はこの観測資
料中多い方であり，硝酸，アンモニヤ-N等も検出され，溜水的な性格が強い.pHは表層6.6底で6.2
といったやや酸性気味のもので，表層の水が生物の飼育lこ適しておる.(Text-fig. I. A) 
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各島の池全体にわたって見ると CI は平郡島のものをのぞき 15~30mg/l， Si02 19~30mg/l， P205， 
1O~90， NH3-Nは弓削， [t;j島のものに 2-4mgバと多く，他は Img/l以下である.
N203-Nは全体lこHi少てー あり， N205-Nも因島の 0.5mg/1をのぞけは O-trと云った僅少な含量を
示し，Ca は 1O~25mg ， SO，-Sは小松の池をのぞき可'均して 2，3mg/1前後， Feは姫島の池をのぞき
Img/l以下となっておる.日J酸化物の:豆は各j也が溜池と云ったことや，人工的な池であると云ったこと








Freshwater ponds are found on a number of islands locatcd in the Seto lnland Sea. The author 
made observation of the ch(mical properties of pond water at some of the ponds located on the 
islands in the west目 npart of the Seto lnland Sea. The primary purpose of this survey was to know 
the effect of the “sea breeze" from the chlorine contents of pond water. Some of the surveyed ponds 
were utilized for irrigation. Almost all the surveyed ponds were relatively shallow， and dissolved 
oxygen was poor in the bottom layer. Chlorine contents were considerably lower than expected. 
Other chemical compositions and their contents in each pond were not extraordinary; they were of 
the same order as the average values reported by Dr. S. YOSHIMURA for the lake waters of J apan. 
The results of the observation and water analysis are shown in Table 1. 











































































































Table I. Chemical composition of pond warters on several islands located in the Seto Inland Sea. 
I I 
Air Oxygen I Cl I I I I Date Time Depth 
\Vater Si03 I Pz05 NH3-N N30 3-N N30 5-N Ca . S04-S Fe Org.03 Station temp. temp. pH 
(cc/1)1 (%) (mg/1) (mg/1) 1 1(mgjl) 1 (mg/1) (mg/1) I (mg/1) 
Remarks 





27. I 31.40 1 6.8 5.11 98 33.8 21.5 30 0.12 0 
I 
0 10.8 2.7 0.18 6.1 Bottom mud 




0 24.1 i 29.6 > 7.6 5.89 109 311.9 19.0 95 
I 
0.05 0 0.16 14.4 2.3 
I 
0.04 4.3 There existed a 
(Hebi-ike) VIII-8 !Oh-!Oh30 I field between 
(Yamaguchi pref.) 5 I 22.8 6.6 0 0 456.0 19.5 60 0. II 0 tr. 16.8 2.3 0 2.7 pond and sea. 
Y ashiro-shima I ! I 
105 1 







I Water-weeds in (Komatsu) VIII-8 13h Shore 24.5 29.2 7.4 16.3 29.0 70 tr. tr. tr. 
I 
16.8 0.8 tr. 6.3 
(Yamaguchi Pref.) I pond. I I I 
AI 
I 





0 23.3 27.08 6.4 1.10 13.3 19.0 35 0.12 0 tr. ! 26.8 2.3 0.08 6.1 
9h-10h I 
Omi-shima Bottom 24.92 6.2 0 19.9 ! 






(Ehime pref.) VIII-10 
B IIOh-1 Oh30m Shore I 25·20 1 5.091 I 
i 
I 5m beow full 




I 0 I 
I 
24.741 6~ I 
I I I I I 
I 3m below full wa-Yuge-shima I 25.0 6. 713.62 18. I 23.0 7 0.09 0 0 18.4 2.2 0 4.7 (0-ike) VIII-II I 9h l Bottom I ter level. Bottom (Ehime pref.) 
I 










Shore 25.65 72 36.9 30.5 16 I. 98 0 0.56 26.0 I 2.1 0 7.5 Water-weeds 
Inno-shima I VIII-II I I (Hiroshima Pref.) 




49 18.4 19.0 48 2.36 0 22.0 2.14 0 
I 
5. 7 2m below full 
B llh30m 
25.72 6.4 2.29 40 20.8 17.5 55 0.19 tr. 20.8 2.10 0.08 6.1 water level. 

